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Sale Reports
A Public Sale of real estate Chevy Dump Truck $3200,‘78

and household goods was Chevy Van $4200, Air
held October 4by Irvin Z. & Compressor $375, LB II
Shirlene H. Redcay along Backhoe for N.H. Skidloader
Hammertown Rd., between $1550, Cement Forms $lOOO,
Morgantown and Chur- W.H.- Hamilton Double
chtown, Lane. Co., Pa. Barrel 12 ga. Shotgun $l7O,

38 Bulldog Handgun $BO,
The brick and aluminum Dinner Bell $l7O, Jelly

split level home on a one Cupboard $4OO and Gallon
acre wooded lot was sold for Crocks $5 to $4O each.
$70,500. Elton & Alvin Homing

Other items sold were: 76 were the auctioneers.

PENNSTAR
HOLSTEIN SALE

127HOLSTEINS SELL
120Registered ■ 7 Grades
60 Cows - 25 Bred Heifers
42 Open Heifers and Calves

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24
ll:OOA.M

DAUGHTERS OF THESE HIGH PD BULLS SELL:
Whittier Farms Apollo Rocket, Hilltop Apollo

Ivanhoe, Whirlhill Kingpin, Penstate Ivanhoe Star,
Paciamar Astronaut, Paclamar Bootmaker, Milu
Betty Ivanhoe Chief, Ransom-Rail Pacemaker,
Heatherstone Lucky Typeblazer, Lawcrest Marvex
andmanyother top sires.

A FEW SAMPLES OF THOSE SELUNG:
VGBB Paclamar Astronaut dtr. with 25,140 M and

900F. Fresh with 108.3 lbs. milk on August test,
i VGBB Kanawaka Educator dtr. with 18.154 M and
648F.

VGB7 Lucky dtr. with 22,664 M and 887 F due to
Moneymaker.

GPB3 Hilltop Apollo Ivanhoe dtr. with 20,266 M and
857 F due m October to Moneymaker.

GPB2 Hilltop Apollo Ivanhoe dtr. with 20,263 M and
778F.

GPB3 Kingpin dtr. with 20.802 M and687F.
GPBI Penstate Ivanhoe Star dtr. with 19.767 M and

830 F due to Pacemaker.
GPB3 Penstate Ivanhoe Star dtr. with 19,601 M and

783 F bredto Persuader.
GP 83 Bootmaker dtr. with 18,137 M and 680F.

Eleven head will be fresh within 30 days of sale, ten
more are due justafter the sale. Many cows infull flow
of milk with cows milking up to 108 lbs. per day this
lactation.

THE HEIFERS:
This group of heifers are from dams with records

well over 20,000 M and 800F. The bred heifers are due
this fall and are bred to +lOOO lb. sires. The open
heifers and calvesare well grownand sired by the sires
mentioned above. This sale offers a real buyer’s op-
portunity.

SOME HEIFERSFROM HIGHRECORD DAMS:
Bun-yard Moneymaker dtr. from a VGBB Astronaut

with 25.140 M and 900F.
Zion Meadows Admiral dtr.from a GPB3 Bootmaker

dtr. with 18,137 M and659F.
Pacemaker dtr. from a GPB3 Kingpin dtr. with

20,802Mand687F.
Pacemaker dtr. bred to Marvex, dam VGBB with

18,154Mand648F.
Welk-View Chief Ivan dtr. bred to Moneymaker, dam

GPBI IvanhoeStar dtr.with 18.557 M and848F.
Mohawk dtr. dam GPB2 Ivanhoe Star dtr. with

20,263 M and 778F.
Shiawana dtr. from VGB6 dam with 17,294 M and

615F.
Kilinsdale Ivanhoe Jack from GP dam with 19,230M

and676F.
Milu Betty Ivanhoe Chief dtr. bred to Moneymaker,

dam with22.278 M and 733F. Her full sister also sells.
Milu Betty Ivanhoe Chief bred to Marvex, damwith

20,808 M and734F. Hersister also sells.

Sale will be held at the
Shady Lane Dairy Sale
Bam, near Quarryville
in Lancaster Co., Pa.

T.B. and Bangs tested
within 30 days for in-
terstate shipment.

For Catalogs Contact:

DR. CARL G. TROOP
Rt. 2, Box 418
Quarryville, Pa. 17566
Ph. 717-786-1035

Sale Managed by:
REMSBURG SALE SERVICE Assitedby
Jefferson, Maryland 21755 GLENN FITE
Ph. 301-473-8214 Quarryville, Pa

A Public Auction of a 70-
acre farm I mile west of
Latitz, Lancaster Co., Pa.
was held October 3 for the
Henry E. Martin Estate.
There were about 200
present.

The farm was sold for
16260per acre or $432,500 for
the farm, which included a
2% story frame dwelling,
large frame bank barn, 4-
acre tobacco shed and 2 car
garage. The buyer was
Robert Hummer of East
Petersburg, a sod farmer.
He will plant turf on the land
and use the buildings for
equipment storage. The sod

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25,1980

At 9:00 A.M.
Located in Perry Co., 2Vi miles northwest of

Loysviile, alongRt. 850. Followfit. 850 west out
ofLoysviile to sale.

REAL ESTATE AT 1:00 P.M.
All that certain tract of land situated in Northeast

Madison Township, Perry Co., Pa., containing 12
acres, more or less, having thereon erected a 2% story
solid brick 6 room house with full bath up and Vz bath
down, oil steam heat, water from a large spring and
closed in porch. Also small barn, chicken house, wash
house and butcher house. Also a large work shop at one
time was used as Butler’s Carpet Mill.

On this same property is a large beautiful pond
stocked with several kinds of fish. The pond is fed by a
large full flow spring.

TERMS: 10% down on day of sale; other terms
announced atsale time.

NOTE: To see the property Phone 789-3513.
ANTIQUES

Oak sideboard; oak dresser; oak wash stand; oak
round table with claw £eet; oak roll top desk; oak
stand; oak square table with 5 legs; oak rocker; oak
wooden bed; hide-a-bed love seat; baby cradle; high
chair; brass floor light; victrola; AtwaterKent radio;
picture frames; larkens mirror; 2 library tables.

4 pc. bedroom suite; Aladdin kerosene light;
kerosene strawberry light; mantle clock; milk cans;
U.S. school map; ironstone pitcher; cider barrel;
wooden tub; bread raiser; wooden keg; butter bowl
and paddle; 5 gal. jug; dated jars; sleigh bells; copper
kettle; treadle sewing machine; pitcher pumps;
pulleys.

HOOSEHOLD GOODS
Norge chest type freezer; wringer washer; Kenmore

electric sewing machine; Electrolux sweeper; electric
kitchen range; broiler oven; cabinet; 3 pc. sectional;
chairs and rockers; iron bed; 2 oil portable heaters;
addingmachine; dishes; pots and pans.

FARM MACHINERY
9N Ford tractor; 3 pt. cultivators; 3 pt. plows; 3 pt.

scraper blade; 3 pt. orchard worker; 3 pt. sawbuck;
field sprayer; pulley for Ford tractor; Bushhog; land
roller; disk harrow; lever harrow; rubber tired dump
trailer; steel wheel wagon with good bed; steel road
drag.

SPECIAL MENTION
Ottawa gas engine; 1967 two door Pontiac coupe, 6

cyl. with 48,647 miles; Jacobsen G.T 10 - 42” cut riding
mower; Stihl chain saw; 55 gal. drum with pump and
new Wolf Head oil; Leppert 50” saw mill saw; iron
kettles; Simplicity snow blower.

POWER & HAND TOOLS - COLLECTIBLES
Lmcwelder electric welder; table saw with motor;

6” jointer; 12” planer with motor; electric grinders;
bench grinder; black smith drill press; 3 h.p. B&S
sump pump; skill saw; electric sander; electric drill
press; wood or steel turning lathe; acetylene outfit
with tanks; Myers shallow well pump; level; electric
air compressor; dump lawn cart; vise; logroller.

Cement tools; work bench; coarse and fine thread
cutters; tap and die sets; black smith vise; socket
sets; pipe wrenches; hammers; box end wrenches;
%” drive set; footadge; anvil; hyd. jacks;rubber bred
wheelbarrow; garden tools; coal Stocker; cedar
shingles; log chains; double ladders; rotary lawn
mower; grindstone; block and tackle; chicken
equipment; pipe and iron; leather sewing machine and
many other items

LUMBER
NOTE. Mt. Weibley used to be in the the lumber

business and there is a fair amount of lumber of all
sizes at this sale.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: The Weibleys have lived
here for 50 years. It’s hard to tell what will be un-
covered Don’t miss this sale!

ORDER OF SALE- Power and hand tools at 9:00
A.M

DEWEY WEIBLEY
Gerald K. Morrison, Attorney
Dean Shull, Auct.
Egolf, Clerk

I unch Stand Reserved

Is used'by landscaper* for Jugss3oto $5O each,
athletic fields and golf Auctioneers were Bob &

courses. -TomSechrist.
Sale conducted by J. Omar m
n^, t̂ion Firm with A Public Auction of farm

JayM.Witman. machinery and household
xxx goods was held October 4 for

A Public Sale of farming Irene H. Hoffman, along
machinery and household County Line Rd. near
goods was held October 3 by—Boyertown, Pa'. There were
Mr. & Mrs. Samuel Lentz, over 400 registered buyers.
Jr.,Rt. 1, New Freedom, Pa. Prices included: J.D.
on Deer CreekRoad. Harrow $2BO, Int. Disc $625,

Some prices received
were: Massey Harris 22
Tractor $575, 1964 Cfcev. car
$125, Oliver 2-B. Trail-Type
Plow $5O, Carnival Dish
Bowl $lOO and 5 & 10 gal

Auctioneers
William R.Wood
George Rolko
Phone 717-393-8604

Farmed Super- C Tractor'
$1200,' Farmall A Tractor
$l2OO,Farmall 300G Tractor
$1025, Int. Baler $4OO, N.H.
Side Delivery Rake $1450,
J.D. Combine w/bagger
$4OO, Iky Sink $O7O, Cook
Stove $490,3 pc. Livingroom
Suite $305, Child’s Rocker
$l4O, 2 Oak Beds $375 & $390,
Frig. Refrigerator $260.

JohnD. & George D. Frey
were the auctioneers.

PUBLIC SALE
Host Farm Motel

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 18
9:00 A.M.

Located - 3 miles East of Lancaster on Rockyale
Road at Maintenance Barn.'
Large amount of new and used items including: golf
carts - booths - kitchen supplies - Stainless steelkitchen
equip. - portable refrigerators - furniture - sofa’s -

chairs - fluorescent lights (8 ft., 4 ft.) ping pong tables -

thermo pane insulated glass - lot of lamps - bicycles
and parts - table umbrellas - Pennsupreme ice cream
freezer -1 filing cabinet - Jacobson estate mowers -

Horsedrawn sleighs - parking lot sweeper - antique
farm equip. -trash can tops,- lawn mower sharpener -1
snow mobile (almost new) metal doors - plastic boat -

stainless steel food racks - plastic pipe - 250 gal.
driveway sealer - Industrial washing machine - single
axe - Van trailer - mile 5/8” steel cable -1 cylinder
assorted engines - bar stools - clay pipe - spool of 1”
plastic rope -Archetural drafting tables -Pallet truck -

bathroom vanities - assorted elec, boxes - Petitions -

lockers - foundation anchor bolts -Royer soil shreader-
diving board - aluminum frame windows - Press
washer - garage doors - dishwasher - water wheel -

table legs & tops - sinks - Pallets - office type trailer
needs repairs - carpet - old scrap trailer plus more
items to be added atsale time.
Note: Please do not use Host entrance from Lincoln
Hwy.—UseRockdale Road only.

. Plenty of parking

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18,1980

at 10:00 A.M.
FARM EQUIP.-H.H. GOODS-GUNS

Located: In the Village of Bachmansviile Pa. 5
Miles Southeast of Hershey. Go East off Rt. 743
at Farver’s Country Store. From Rt. 322 in
Campbeiltown, goSouth on Locust St.

10-60 NuffieldDiesel, Fannali C w/plow & culti.,
Oliver 3-pt. 3-16” Plow, J.D. 290 com planter, 32
Disk, cultipacker, Bush Hog 3-pt rotary'mower,
J.D.Flail chopper, 7 ft. grass mower, com drag, 2-
row transplanter, Grinder Mixer (heeds repair),
331 N.H. Spreader, Sauder front mtd. blade, 3-pt.
blade, 2-hole shelter, wh. barrow scales, round hay
rack, 6 hp. snow blower, farrowing crates, hog
feeders & troughs, DeWalt radial arm saw, 2-man
crosscut saw, carpenter saws, vise, single & double
bit axes, 4 radial tires, (205-14 mtd. Dodge wh.),
meat bench, 8 qt. sausage stuffer, butcher knives,
Iron kettle &tripod, etc.

Milking equip. - 400 Gal. Cherry Burrell tank,
CopelandUnit, 21 SurgePump, SurgeMilker units.

STOVES: Ashley Model C-60 Wood stove, therm.
& blower, Warm Morning coal heatrola, bucket a-
day, Majestic coal & gas Comb. sm. wood stove, ‘66
Cheve. Pick-up Truck.

GUNS - Savage 99 303 Cal. Octagon Barrel J.
Stevens Model 70 22 Repeater, Remington 32 Model
14, Marlin 25-20 Model 54,12 Ga. L.C. Smith Double,
12Ga. Fox Sterling Worth Double, Marlin 38 Lever
action Octagon Barrel, 1902 Win. 22 Cal., 6.5 Bolt
action, Savage 620 16 ga. Pump, Gun Racks &

ammo., 3 speedPedal Car (seats 2) 10 sp. Ladies
Bike.

H.H! Goods - 3-pc. livmg rm. suite, Stereo console
am-fm radio & phono., RCA b/w TV, Zenith radio,
reclmer, rocker, German radio & record. Desk
chairs, 3 children’s desks w/chairs, RCA-Frigidaire
& Kelvinator dishwashers, CooleratorRefrig., G.E.
Auto washer, 2 metal wardrobes, bureaus, floor &

table lamps, elec, cleaners, kit. chairs, elec, sewing
machine, hand meat slicer, clocks, dishes, pots,
pans, &useful items not listed.

SALE ORDER - Sm. Items on wagons, H.H.
Goods-Equip.Guns at 1:00p.m.Lunch available,

by
HAROLD & LILLIAN BATZ

C.H. Wolgemuth & H. Shaffner, Aucts.
Ph. 665-5664


